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CURRICULUM VITA!: 
of Mr.- Dieter FRISQI, . 
Director General for Oavel opnent 
Carmiseion of the~ Ccmnunities 
~· 
-
Born 23 March 1931 at. Bad Hatblr9 (Germany) 
Married, with 3 d'Ulcken 
Present poet 
Studies 
Professiaal 
Act.!Vi ties 
1 Director General far Davelopnant 
at the camdssion of the European o:mnunitiee 
1 ~ 1950 to 1957, studies at the universities of 
Frankfurt on Main, Heidelberg and Bonne 
noSem languages, eoonat\ica and political science 
: Ecxn:mic Sciences ( Bc:.nn) , an:i 
M:dem !ar'lq\la9es (Heidel berg) 
1 1954-1958 Freelance ocnference interpreter 
From 1958 Official of the Commission of the 
European Cbrmmities (has not 'been a 
national civil servant) , holding posts 
in the following areas a 
1958-1960 Directorate General of Persamel and 
.Mministraticn 
1960-1963 Directorate General of Oompetition 
1964-1977 Directorate General of Cooperation and 
Davelopta&t, first· u Assistant of the 
Director General , then as Haad of 
Di visicn ( ct\iefl y in the area of pol icy 
pl ann.i.n;, participation in ruznsrous 
internatia1al negotiatiaus on 
N.x"th-8outh relations, frequent 
miseicrw to developing CD.U'ltries) 
1977-1992 Director in the Directorate General of 
Budget8, reaponsibl e tor all 
expenditure 
Since 1/02/82 Director General for Development (in 
thia capacity ocrmvJnity negotiator of 
"~ III & IV". 
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EUROPBAR COMKISSIOR 
Delegation in Washington 
Fax (202) 429-1766 
Tel. (202) 862-9573 
TO: Ambassador Edelman 
U.S.A.I.D., Washington 
Fax No.647-1770 
Telecopy Ro. /S2/ 
Cover page plus 1 page 
FROM: Jurgen Koppen ]2 
DATE: 21 February 1990 
SUBJECT Visit of Mr. Dieter FRISCH, EC Commission 
Director General for Development (Brussels) 
Thank you for agreeing to meet with Mr. Frisch at your office 
on Wednesday, February 28, 1990 at 11:00 AM. Here follows a 
short agenda for the meeting : 
Implementation of the Lome IV Convention, in particular 
regarding structural adjustment funding. 
Involvement of other donors like EC Commission and USAID 
in developing countries' policy discussions with the 
World Bank and IMF. 
As promised to your office (Pat), we are attaching hereto 
Mr. Frisch's biographical note. 
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